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chief. The Judge Hiked Aid. Baxter whether 
Im d ni red to cross-examine him or not, but 
Mr. Baxter ehook I ill head, remitting that 
I» could wait for a later étagé.

WIk.Ii Aid. Baxter go» through Inspector 
Lickia oroei-exinrined tlie witness iliertiy. 
Heeeked l .««fail,,

THREE LT.BOVENOBSEPS CLAIM XO WEST TOBONZO PEOEEBTT.

A Farmer Sees A Learned Judge and a
Better if »lr laity—action Dismissed.

Justice Ferguson Wee occupied all day yes
terday with the heoriqg of ah action for re
demption—Hughes against Bose. Plaintiff, 
Owen Garrett Hughes, is a former living in 
Seneca township. Hnldimand County, and 

claimed the right of redemption in certain 
property at West TVronto Junction, sold 
under power of sale on a mortgage to Ber. Hr. 
Rose, in 1882, except" that sold to the Credit 
Valley Railway Company. The plaintiff 
alleged that the njo^gage ■ rnoney was paid 
and thefore the power of sale was gone before 
exercised, and tliat iffisoy case there is a dis
charge of the mortgage registered. The two 
principal defendants# Ber. Dr. Row and 
Hob. Justice Rose, were mortgagees and set 
up the sale of the property under tlie power of 
sole. The other defendants—Alexander Me- 
Ph.-drflii, Amelia McCkrmick,W. A. Mitoliell, 
William Wilson, -A, y ..Perry, John Cotta, 
Sarah A. Sproule, JsJpU P. Wagner, Ontario 
and Quebec Railway wnapOny, Emma J. Me- 
Arthur, Hugh Moore,STobn B. Bruce, Hein ti
ll uui & Co., John Xruistroiig, and Marius 
Redlngton—are ownra of parts of the lands 
or of some interest in jhent. Plaintiff asked 
that an account be tften of What money was 
die him under the.' several mortvagés, and in 
taking such account hi charge Dr. Rose and 
Judge Rose with alt moneys received tor 
damages "for the cutting of timber and other 
damages to the propeây; the other defendants 
to be charged wilHengecniietinn rent for them
selves or predecimsii, and that for this pur
pose a receiver be apAimied.' The d^enoe of 
tlie majority of the deendants was that they 
were bona fide purclftters without notice or 
knowledge of any ckim of the plaintiff, and 
they also claimed the benefit of the Registry 

d’mtp ■■■■■■
Plaintiff appeared In person; Mr. Shepley 

for the defendants Wise, Mr. Moss, Q.C., for 
the Ootario and Q id fee Railway Company, 
and Lawyer* J. B. fflarke, Delamere, E D. 
Armour, Hodgins Harm-son, Smith and A C. 
Smoke for other defendants.

Plaintiff cut a ]»or figure when opposed by 
the host of legel llminines aiid was fre- 
queiltly non-piussed. His Lordship had to 
intervene to restrain and direct him several 
times. .

The evidence of daintiff and for the de
fence having been doled, Mr. Hughes offered 
hone fn rebuttal. ’ He then made a rambling 
speech, in Which be traced tlie li utory of the 
property in question, tlie various mortgages, 
etc., aiii cited legal cases which be said bore 
on the suit. The Judge said the only point 
lie had to prove eras that he was the owner of 
the equity of redemption; Otherwise he' had
^ntvashownthia

His Lordship : Von have no 
evidence of thin

MANITOBANS IN BIB LUGE. THE BAS TANK EXPLOSION,THU QUEEN'S PARK LEASE.

▲■olker Adjourn meut—Hon. Hr- Hardy 
Sol Bendy so Hear the City's Case.

It had been arranged that the case for the 
city in respect to the lease of the Queen’s 
Park and avenues should be yesterday laid by 
counsel before Hon. A. S. Hardy, Acting At
torney-Généra), but that gentleman’s official 
business did not permit of the arrangement 
being carried but

At 10 o’clock yesterday morning the case 
came up at Osgoode Htfll before Chief Justice 
Armour, Justice Street and Justice Falcon- 
bridge in the Queen's BenchIDivisional Court. 
Christopher Robinson, Q.C., Mr. Cassela, 
Q.C., and City Solicitor Biggar ap
peared in support of a motion for an 
enlargement of die case. Dalton McCarthy, 
Q.C., and Solicitor W. Macdonald represented 
the authorities of the University.

Mr. Robmson stated defendants did not 
wish *o proceed with the case tlmt morning, 
as the application to Hon. Mr. Hardy for 
leave to defend had sot yet been heard. If 
the Crown granted the leave there would be 
no need of an application to the Court. The 
learned counsel also stated that leave had 
been obtained that morning from Justice 
Street to make a motion before hitn, on fresh 
material, to vacate hie judgment of Jan. 8L 
If this motion or the application to the Crown 
succ eded, the present motion might be dis
charged.

Mr. McCarthy urged that the motion 
should be dismissed at once.

The Court declined to do this and allowed 
the present motion to stand until Monday 
next.

*M>.f II nlnCKS.VKOKTABLK», FECIT, 
xvnaîtra and otukb

fisesM
coMtimuatiom or the inquest at

MONTREAL TEBTEBDA Y.

EOT A SCOTIA. MANITOBA AM XMB 
NORTH WEST. . p.ll-n^

TBB BIBB IB WHEAT BETS WIEN I- 
BBS OR AIK MEM $100,000.

BTUMB. a feet that all I gtil 
you was * Hie iff potato™ ami three 

btmbhrs of ct-ii-ry,J sod that 1 offered to pay 
yowffor Ibhin, but you Woukl Ut' take it."

“No. You «wr offi-iyd lue. any money 
for what Vrai got. F huvB vAid'I ftmml you all 
rigl l aiid liiineei, ami yoW- sHMMti be «intent 
with ti nt," was all tlie .witdess could be got 
to nay.
• Mr. Fullerton then turned to Mr. Galt and 
MM' Ii.iwyf.he had brought with him the 
petty Cash book for which a «peci.il order bed 
U ell laaleei fiUtuuUy..

“There i.ooeueli'tVKik'Mhony Mr. Godson's 
paiafferliat laali ffml,” replied Mr. Galt. ' 

Mr. Fullyi toil : Mr. GiafUon, w-ill you give 
r book vr uol,$ ... ■ e. . j.
Mr. Goiikon : I have no such book, aud 
vif Ti.t I. 1 ....
Mr. M 1er ton : That is all I want to 

ktmw. I can »se aecoiidary évidence of it* ex-

TUe Flu ii ro« li«rr HnIsam).
Georg-? Hillum, .builder, 31£ Avenue-.»tree-1, 

was next called. He had been iii8|>wrtor fof 
tlie-,city oh the Portland strëet sewer in 
He had certified to 19 private djra^u couuecr 
tiuns, hut when the report left his hands it 
Iran altered 0*19. He had giVen the renort to 
life théif Assiétahrt Cfty Engineer, Jopling. 
When he s»W‘#is-figures altetod he miide an 
affidavit aud demanded an investigation, but 
it was refused him. Ht#first saw alteration 
from 19 tu 29 in the- City Engineer's office, 
and lie called Aid. Baxter’s and AM. Crocker’s 
attention to it. Aid. Crocker looked at it, 
and going over to the late Secretary Craig, 
shook hie finger at hint and said : “Craig, if 
you do not look out you will laud where you 
won’t like.”

Mr. Fullerton produced a report of the 
Board of Works dated Dec. 9,1881, containing 
Hillum s affidavit, to which tras appended a 
resolution referring tie* whole matter .to the 
County Jucige. It never got that far, how
ever, the. bill for tweutv-nine drain connections 
being ptfd a few months afterwards.

Aid. Baxter to thq, .witness: Were vod 
aware that it was I that moved the resolution 
refôrrmg the matter to the County Judge? / 

**I retellv do not reotdleot. I do remember 
that Mr. Blevins, who was chainpen at the 
tune, threatened to get a pejicenmn to put,M.e 
out of tlie room because 1 wanted to be heard, 
You were against me and tried to put me back 
all you could.”

Richard Patterson, foreman for Godson ou 
the Portland-street sewer, agreed with Mr. 
Hillum that onty nineteen drain connections 
had been put in. Mr. Jopling was on the 
work very often, but always sôtyr. H was 
uot true that lie (tbe witness) was furnished 
with money to make Mu. Jopling intoxicated:

Cpoper was then recalled and examined as 
to the Portland-street sewer business, Mr. 
Fulledÿin producing a memorandum mtyle by 
the witness at the time, which bore out Mr. 
Hillum’s statement regarding the jraiâing of

iXr&tibi? t"”‘™ I-
employes presents in the same way as to the 
city officials ?” questioned Mr,. Fullerton.

“He never gave any thing away for nothing. 
He refused Tim Mgrau when his wife

cq î S ï

«SW KÏFwVSiSJ'ShiS
West. It is' immaterial wbMhev you ask for 
tenders or not, but I think ror your own and 
the Engineer's sokes it would be Letter, as it 
will atop outside talk. Many thaiika for your 
^inrt tonsideraciqn of «fiVS. W..Gw3wtp.

P.S.—You will not liave much time to get 
out tenders. Only two weak» of fine weather. ” 

“How did you get this copy of the letter,!” 
“I brought it, to Ml-- Baxter.my self yMd I 

got it myself. I was kept busy after my work 
was over for the day cVrryitig notes between' 
tliem.” t AÿniQ

Clirtilmi» Turkey* for City Officia la

fS»?6eSew °ur Hrge staff have all Ü
Pr.rec.Ha** *1 «he Work* Ik- 

- Aid. lUxirr «iota Red and 
Had Haw the Hgon- 1» wna Kaiged I. 

-St-*r. Shl.lt as n Mcclplrat. rréstnj*.
Tirer» was n grand turn-out of aWmnMi 

and atixeiiaat the iWorlta iiitcsligiiuoii yvs- 
tenlay aftet-iwnn, tlicre bain* presaut a lull 
qiK.runi of tlie Citv Cmiiivil and all the g£ty 
official* wllo could on any excuse" nli*ut 
themselves from their duties. A small kihit 
at Works clerks enoeonoed themselves Iu!*a 
eovuer of the cliomber eagerly drinking in tiie 
spicy developments affecting the de, artmeut.

Before proceedings’ opened A W. Uodwii 
and 1 iispectur Lacl.ie walked into tlie cham
ber, fo«lowest by Lawyer Galt. My. Fuller
ton and the officers of the coiirt ïollowed. 
Judge McDcugsll came in ten luiantes later. 

Aid. Baxter Red aud Mnd.
Aid. Baxter thereupon rose and said: 

Your Honor, I have a request to make which 
I think you will say it a just one. Not being 
aware that I was one dit the lôtrtiea against 

w whom charges were to tie made, I was not 
present on Saturday lost, w hen tlie witness 
Cooper alleged certain things against" me. 
I U erefore now aak the-leave of tlie court to 
cross-examine the witness in regard to certain

It la Understood at the Capital that Sea. 
Mr. MrLeisn Will hot Long Remain In 
the* Cabinet—The Member fer Frontenne

* I-rehed Upon ns Mis daecemor.
DitaWa. May 30.—Senator Soheltt brill 

leave lot Wiiinijieg on Monday. Neither he 
nor Mr. Royal will enter into their Lteuten- 
aiit-GosKniriisliiDs until after the Manitoba 
general elections and probably not until the 
beginning of tiw «éw fitWl y«ir. It is most 
likely that tlie new Minister of tire Interior 
will ‘tie sworn in Wbeut tlie Amis time.

T. E. McLelan, son and private secretary of 
the Postmaster-General, left for England to-

Hoo. Mr. McLelan tain Nova Scotia, wbare

Distressed Indians la the Cumberland DIs- 
trlel — Another Prelected Railway — 
Manitobans Advised hy Kxodestera te 
Meraale la Canada.

Wunnno, May 80,—The Indians in the 
Cumberland district, north of here, experienced 
great destitution during the past winter owing 
to unusually severe weather and prevailing 
illness of a malignant type. Measles broke 
out and spread, and through sickness 
were prevented from laying in a winter's 
stock of fish and game. The Indians not 
having takqn the treaty are not under tlie 
supervision of the Government agents and 
Were relieved by Hudson Bay official*.

The assistant ferryman at KUdnnan is 
charged with pushing a school-boy named 
Mclyor off the ferry and trying to drown him.

Winnipeg grain dealers are said to have 
STOO.OOO by tlie recent rise in wheat.

The Winnipeg and Southeastern Railway 
expect to build thirty or forty miles of road 
tins year and to connect next year with the 
Duluth roads.

Ex-Winuipegger. in Dulcth and Seattle 
wJlle ad vising Manitobans to remain in Can- 
“*•„ The labor markets are overcrowded in 
the States and wages low.

Owing to distasteful regulations imposed by 
the Government, the benchers of the Law 
«wrety have decided to provide stationery for

Several cares of imposition on immigrants 
have been discovered and the extortioners 
compelled to disgorge.

At tlie next convocation of Manitoba Uni- 
veiety ad eundem degrees will be conferred 
on twenty-five graduates of eastern universi
ties.

*1 The Preliminary leyealtgatlee late the 
Forgery Charge against Dr. Eevallee— 
A | It rare ef 
Stealer Ferrler.

1OF PATENTS
Moxtbial, May SO.—After three hours’ 

deliberation to-day the jury in the oaeepf 
Mrs. Walsh against the Grand Trunk RsM- 
way, for 810.000 damages for the death of her 
hastisnd at the Blue Bonnets railway acci
dent last fall, failed to agree and were dis
charged.

In the preliminary investigation into the 
charge of forgery against Legislative Coon- _v/ 
cilkir Dr. Lavallee, Joe. Manteau woe ex
amined to-day. His borne appears at the 
head of the pay roll, which, it is alleged, con
tains forged signatures, and he is, designated 
as foreman of the men whom accused claimed 
to have engaged on roods and paid. Manseau 
left tire country after signing the pay roll, oa 
request of amused, and lived kg eleven 
months iu Nashua, N. H. He does not re
member ever having been foreman for Dr. 
Lavallee, nor of having ever received money 
as wages from him. Nor is he aware that tlie 
men whoee names appear on the pay roil
worked on the roads in question. On i___
examination he said that he expected to be 
arrested on arriving at Iffoutreal. He came 
here on the advice of a legal relative of hie 
who thought it would be better for kiln to 
make a dean breast of the matter.

At the inquest to-day into the cause,of the 
recent catastrophe at the gee .works evidence 
was given that tlie second engineer, who Was 
killed,, woe- seen hallway into the manhole 
with a lighted lamp in his band. This waa 
against orders. The inquest waa further ad
journed until Friday afternoon.

A. Forget, whose wife was killed durftig the 
carnival of 1887 while witnessing the storming 
of the ioe palace by the sudden explosion of a 
bomb, waa awarded 81000 damages against 
the city by Mr. Justice Loranger to-day. . •

Hon. Senator Ferrier died at 6.30 to-night 
at the advanced age of 88 year*: He was 
boot in Perthshire, Scotland. y

IE ET EAST.
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OF THE BIB BOLDIN BOOT, ‘
*46 YOSCK-STRHLT.

BELIABLK GOLDEN BOOT is the
jtet yonr boots IU1<1 shoes. For 20 vea-ad theconfideSmoZurg^S

T)r*cntl good*. Ladles’ tine
dw kii Ï‘U ,*fc W® do. India 8a aSdie* kid slip* from 75a up. Gent * «uoda.

dav.

lie will proliolily ceewrip.mfU sworn m as 
Lienteiiaut-.Gorvere<ir, which may not lye 101- 
mediaselj "but it is pretty gcner.lbr «fniitteil 
that lie will oat remain long in tire Cabinet 

Hou. G. A. Kirk|wtrick-is regarded os the 
niing P.ietmamer-Genefu', unless lfdn. Mr.coming Pnetmaster-Gene^f, unies» Hdn. Mr. 

Chupleau prefers that portfolio, in which CMe 
the member for Frontenac win' tike thè Sec- 
letorysliip of State.

TIIK “ OLD MAN'S" OFFIC+ V\,[

Te be RebiNIt—Hew ReeuUllon RegardlnC 
Mdi pm cm «meat Cuttle.

Ottawa. May 30.—rThe uext meeting of the 
Railway Committee of the Privy Odtrocil will 
be held un June -6, when tbe application of 
tbe Oukudo and Quebec Railway wit)> refer
ence to the cons tructibn df a brinéh line to 
form a couueetion vrifU Dixon Ml* it Pit 
etbofd aiU be ooneiderod.......................  •'l! ;v

Tbe Department of Agriculture to*diÿin: 
formed the ' dommliti^er "of Customs tbit 
tlie Department bad decided that car* laden 
with ment cattle at Sherbrooke oranywhere 
hi the Gouuty of Stnnstead, settled and locked, 
may fee taken through to thé State ôf Ver- 
inont as far as Newport and brought again 
into- Canada to Sutton «function without 
being subjected to the ustial quarantine, pro
vided-1 bo «eal attaèlied to- the cars be found 
intnet on arrival of the cars imSutton, .,> »

A lot Of Watch case* found in a package of 
othe^goods at Mputreal hâve been forfeited, 

S,6,lt'°.F1 .made of them in the in
voice or eu tty ptpéi% • , t .

Exuinination for^the admission of twenty- 
four ôâdete t<i the Royal Military College at 
Kingston takes place on June 12. The num
ber of candidates is unusually large.

An order-in-couucil ha* been passed ratify
ing the arrangement enthé to during the *eg- 
rion^étwëtn Parliament and the Canadian 
Pacific Railway with respect to the mouopoly

It is understoçd that the Militja Depart 
t is considering the propriety of making 

arrangements for the carrying out of target 
practice on one uniform plan by the per
manent cores'. -imm

Sir John’* office at Earnacliffe is to be 
pulled down and rebuilt, the foundation 
having wbfil iwt Sir John will oec'uwy an 
office uptown during thé rebuilding.

Mrr'^avih, M.P., goes to Montreal on Sat
urday to hurfy up the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
wày authorities about tlie uèw station at 
Régma,1 promHed over a year ago add not yet

own m
36

statement*. Mr. Fullerton has no objection,
I believe.

Mr. Fullerton: I have no objection to Aid.
Baxter asking any questions from Mr. Cooper, 
but could he not put it off until a little later?

Judge McDougall: I believe that the ex
am ination-lu-chief of the witness Coopér has 
not been concluded, and I cannot allow you to 
cross-examine him until then.

Aid. Baxter: I think, Your Honor, that I 
bave a right to be heard.

Judge McDougall: You will be accorded 
tlie same right u* any other person accused or 
impeached. No more nor no less.

Aid. Baxter: I was not aware that Î Hvas 
either imneuched or accused.

Judge McDougall: You seem to think you 
are, however, from your present courao. I 
cannot allow you to cross-examine the witness 
ut this stage. ■ • - V -i . x I

Aid. Baxter sat down looking very red and 
very mad.

Mr. Fullerton then commenced the business 
of the inquiry. “I have had served on Aid.
Baxter,” he said, “an order to produce a letter 
w*ut by Mr. Godaou to him ou Nov, 8, 1879.
Have you brought that letter, Aid. Baxter?”

AW.* Baxter: I have searched my papers 
and records, and find no such letter.

Mr. Fullerton: Well, now that Mr. Baxter 
is here, I wil^give secondary evidence of the 
Soutenu. Mr. Cooler!

Cooper Again oa the Stand.
In reepor.se to the summons the tall spare 

form of John T. Cooper strode to the witness 
stand. “Do you remember,” asked Mr.
Fullerton, “a certain letter which was sent to 
Mi. Baxter by Mr. Godson?”

Cooper: Show me, my memorandum book 
SDd I will tell you.

Mr. Fullerton: I have asked you a ques
tion. I would desire you to answer it. ,

Qoojier; Oil, yea, I remember quite a num
ber of letters passing between Mr. Godson and 
Mr. Baxter. ‘There were so many passed be
tween them that it is hard to pick out one 
particular one. z > ;*,

Cotiiier was sent back to hie seat at this 
juncture, and Mr. Fullerton called John 
lint: hews.

Mi. Matthews described himself as a team- 
iter, living at 98 Sully-streot. He had 
foimétiy been a city contractor aud a 
ffiai-ket gardener, carrying on the two 
businesses conjointly. He testified 
that in 1879 lie had a contract with the 
eity to HUpplv 40 toise of stone, tikbe delivered 
WW.Tatnmi-wtnwt. He weald have delivered 
Biow only Mr. Lackte told him to stop .just as 
spon as he (the witneae) had completed the 
delivery of the 40 toise. Mr. Godson had a
contract to deliver stone to the same; place. Cooper then entered iiTto i detailedacconut 
Hu pul iu soft stuff gathered along the lake of Shiltt’* dealings with Utxhon ‘and the

LJsi rr*
wk« very bad. Secretary Pell of St. George’s Shutt aud a lot of
Ifiocn-ty saw the stone and went down to the others get loads of cedar block culls from God- 
City Hall to protest against iHieing accepted, son. There was a list of 10 civic employes 
Mat got abused by Shutt ami Lack*. wbogat turkeys fi-em Gtxlsoa- afr Christmas.

J he witness was evidently willing to tell all The Christmas after Jopling was dismiss^ 
lie knew, but was careful not to commit him- f#<>m the city’*employ the witness asked if he 
self to :wjy statement that he could not swear wpuld send him a turkey as usual aud Godson 

Mr- Fullerton asked him. “ How did you repjmd : “No; he has gonç. I |iave no further 
get along with Shntfc?” ^ use for him.” 1 rr
Vegelables and Frail for Accon niant Shalt. ^r- filler ton said tips was 'kll he wanted 

**I did Dot tret alon, with him at all. Ha 
was head clerk and had to put in the bills, was refused again.
Our contract was made so that we could get *‘t have evidence of hi* perjury right here,” 
our money every two weeks, but he would 8ajd the alderman, tapping a rtnall paper par- 
keep the bills back and make us wait.” cel which lie carried in his left hand. Finding

. “How did you get the bills through ?” remonstrance unavailing, he took his hat and
“Well, I had to make him presents of lots Mooched out .of the chamber, the Judge ad- 

tit things—cauliflowers, apples, potatoes, in journmg the inquiry until 2 o’clock to-day. 
fact everything that a hungry man could eat. __ 1 Zrê .. , .
Onetime my wif«i brought him down a couple i *B“ Mr*. WiicUclean at
ol fowls, of the finest breed, worth 810, and aTdîJlïw-“Zl 
lie wanted her to take them to Yorkville for W t»-iil«IU.
Inin.1’ . S , ’■ MCtoAur Am bbakce.

“Mr. Matthews," quietly insinuated Mr. * ' ---------
Fuller ton, “Jid you ever cat paid for more InUannll.ia Created at Faria by Herr Tina's 
Stone lhail you delivered ?" Speech—An Explanation.

•T thought I did on one occasion. I found Pahs, May 30i—Iu the Ulnunlier of Depu-
1 u‘1 ?utP:'d fUTfW°-tü‘“° m0te than,my ties yesterday M. Reach asked M. Oqblet, 
bill called for. The iiicreaa. amounted to . , „ ■ ,1 , , .*20 and I did not know what to do shout it. Mm",ter of ForctirU Affairs, % he could reply 
I asked Weiglimaater Dunn what I ought tu u> “ question regarding Herr Tisza’, recent 
do and lie told me to shut up my mouth and speech in tlie Hungarian Diet. M. Goblet re- 
eeT..1°.,T?leo,lx>ut it-’’ , quested that the question be postponed until
^ Jr^^fobi.l:nvme;,™^'‘ny‘dVa!’Cea 60 1-e l.ad received necessary information on tlie

“When I gut my contract through Shutt 8U l̂eCt* 1 \
•aid he thought it would stand a iiairof fowls, I'*e Temps, commenting on JSerr ’Hszo’s 
and tlmt the work be was doing for me did speech, nays : Seldom has onc\ statp been 
not half prfV h»m. I gave him presents be- heard to speak of another with such licei*e. 
rr=arif,drtto giv^dimh^ït"lü'bUt The action of Hungary in perming herself 

The wituew then described tbe trouble he U8e 8Uch lan^,«e regarding Vanquished 
hod in connection with a contract for the sup- France authorizes us to a^k j nt 
ply of 50 toise of atone at St. Andrew’s mar- period and on what i Kl
let. When the money waa due he got an subjects have suffered from the viol-

of
<,"7h'V 5» M'CTs'I12rt "t ilr ^ °f iia,,a R“d poets have treated the Hungarians
another 8100, lunl b^t still refusing to pay u3 #m and brothers When wê
he went to the G.tv E.igineer, who ordered : r.&,& vh„ mdenendoiice of nations and’ ti,e 
Shintt to see that tfre uucoant was put through. liberti„ l>f m,„ ,t W|U, Hungary. Poire,d and 
He did not do so, and witness itppeided | Itllly we thought about. W» have suffered
Mayor Boswell, who colled .Shun before wit|f Huneartr'J misfortunes,*1 we have S
Zlte^ro” ‘ instruction, to «» ,t ; „,.Ked ner miseries. we ’have rejoiced 
Mtei ueü to. . over her revuyal. Yet qqw it js Hungry that

They Wanted the teal in et for tiedaoa. j guarantees Germany the possession of Alsace- 
The witnofi» tiien gave a short history of the j Lormiue. Herr Tisza convoke» tlte Him- 

Itiiying by him of a quantity of broken stone gur ^11 Delegation and ask» for money, d«- 
from the breaker, James, McLennan, and the ^^^df^tdeedî^feVldî 
tipposiLion to his passing .t through Council pn^eduro ban become î.adkoÿWnaLional 
by Lackie and Shuu on the ground that God- ( manners, and parliament» Mt* fbttn'l to p. r-

mit it, wo must he coutAt to laugh qt it, 
es|>ediilly »b the language of Herr Tirais 
lens fitaulttitg to France than to the memory 
of Hungary’s patrie** and liberators.

Dlneea** Mats. '
Tbe old theme again. Perhaps sometimes 

oar readers get a: little weary of our continued 
references to W. & D. Dineen’s bat stock, 
but when real genuine, unimpeachable bar
gains are' held but to tlie public, as in this 
case, why shouldn’t we speak of them? Never 

fore in the history of Toronto have first- 
class hats been sold at the figures that are 
now ruling at the corner ot -King and Yonge 
streets. The silk hats, stiff hati, straws aud 
children’* wear that the Dineena are now 
offering are the finest goods that are manufac
tured, and tin# prices at which they ere going 
are the wholesale prices that the small dealer 
pavs for his stock. We want our readers to 
take tins in aud to understand fully that this 
i* no sham sale, but an honest all-round drop 
in prices.

f
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SCARCE . GOODS. hef
Mr. Smith, who was elected as a Conserva

tive at the last election for Springfield, was 
defeated to-day at the Reform convention by 
Reeve Conklin.

CENTRAL BANK LITIGATION.

An Important Decision by the Master a* 
Co a Rranch Rank Manager.

'The Master-iii-Ordinary gave judgment yes
terday in David Jackson’s claim for relief 
from dohblf liability as a shareholder in the 
Central Bank. The particulars of the case 
were given in Wednesday's Wqrld. At the 
date of the winding-up order Jackson appeared 
on the books of the bank as the holder of 10 
shares. He on Tuesday contended that he 
was hot responsible for any liability on tbe 
ground that he held them as trustee for the 
bank and as security for a loan made by the 
bank to Dr. Jamieson. None of these trans
actions, said the Master, appeared to have 
been brought before the board of directors, 
nor was there any evidence that the board, 
wbjiiffiunder the act is the managing author
ity, lwd any knowledge of or sanctioned the 
tranvaotioiii. > The Bank Act expressly pro
vide* that “the bank shall not either directly 
or indirectly lend money or make advances 
upon the security or pledge of any share of 
the capital stock/’ The statute prohibits in
direct devices as well as direct means for 
controverting its provisions and attaches a 
penalty for every violation. A transaction 
which is prohibited and void in-law cannot lie 
galvanized into legal power or vitality by 
associating it with that favorite of, equity—a 
trust. The evidence here shows that a loan 
was made to Dr. Jamieson on the security of 
hi* shares in the bank, and that they were

-—„----- — —« wwaotoa*»^, w.«x re«« assigned to Manager Jackson of the Durham
allowed. The representatives of tlie Metro- branch of the Central Bank for that special 
poli tan gave notice of appeal against this de- purpose, so as to suable the manager to do in
cision, and the Conference will have to settle directly that which was expressly prohibited 
it t Rev. T. W. Joli iff e was elected to rente- and made penal by tlie Bank Act The 
sent tbe District oil the Conference Station- assignment of the shares having been takeu 
mg Committee, and *SUv. Dr. Shaw on the by Jackson for an ./unlawful purpose, his de- 
Sunday School ConutiiUee. Rev. J. H. fence ttfat lie was a trustee of the bant: fails, 
Stephenson and R. G. Daly were continued and, added the Master, I must therefore hold 
as probationers. The name .of King-street thaï be is a shareholder in respect of these 10 
East Church (Rev. J. McD. Kerr) was shares and a contributory to tlie extent of 
changed to the People’s Church. Rev. T. W. 11000 under tbe double liability clause of the 
Jeffery was transferred from Brampton to Bank Act
Toronto, to the delight of all present. Nearly the whole of the day was occupied in

In the afternoon 75 lay delegates were the examination of Accountant Ord by Mr. 
elected to Conference. These statistics were Kerr, Q.C., and Mr. Foster, Q.C., as to 
submitted, the amounts having been collected Allen’s “trust” account. There was a con- 
during the year : Sustentation fund, $821; slant reference to various cash-books, stock- 
church relief, $481; contingent fund, 8552; books and ledgers. There was an absence of 
education, $2468; aid to Sunday Schools, $146; the public from the monotonous proceedings. 
General Conference, $639 ; superannuation, Much time whs occupied in the case of the 
$4088: missionary work, $23,021; women’s North American Life Assurance Company, 
missionary fuud, $3039. The number of mem- who maintain that the $12,000 mentioned in 
ber* on the roll is 9923, being an increase Tuesday’s report in The World was a loan to 
of 967. the Central Bank, whilst Mr. Foster, tor the

The Spadina and West Toronto Junction liquidators, contends that it was a loan to 
churches were allowed to sell surplus lands Cashier Allen. This point occasioned a good 
and apply proceeds to church purposes. The deal of argument, and the matter was not 
fallowing churches liavè been built during the finished when the Court adjourned at 6 
year, or are being built or extended : St. o’clock.
Paul’s; .Euclid-aveime, new parsonage; Rich- 
mond-strect, new chuchj Yonge-etreet and 
Woodgreeu, enlarged; West Toronto Junction, 
new church; Bathurat-street, a $30,000 new 
church; tipadina-aveuue,a $60,000 new church;
Western Church, $40,000.

hot Silk Umbrellas, 2 oases Black Silk and 
leading colors, we are selling nt 10, 12L 15. 
also Boases of the oliotwst patterns i« 
' should see there goods.

LUE & CO.,
north of Eliu-street. CITX HALL SMALL TALK.

The Kemaral off Lamb's « 
Petitions Against

* X
x

LESS pem sn^^n ny «wnw
Park Sttpetinteiulent Chamber! told Tha 

World yesterday that seating acoommodgtion 
and a commodious shelter would abortly he 
arranged for at the Island. Park. As fee 
water the paopla would bars to do without It 
unless tbe corporation erected a windmill 
f»|t

A*WorkB sub-committee risited Ossiogton- 
avenue yesterday and decided to preoaed with 
the work ot leveling the boulevardsgdeepit# 

teat of John McGIynn, the other pro- 
i b>vners offering e bond to indemnify 
Utry for any damage he may lueoeed' in 

seenring against the city.
Conaideratile friction exieU between the 

sug- members for St. Stephen’s Ward: Aid. Bell, 
Barton and Johnston. The first two Consider 
that the third is trying to run tbe ward, and 
posing as "the one who is fighting the battle, of 
nil constituent, on the Board of Worlts. Aid. 
Barton, ie St. Stephen’s representative on the 
Board, and he thinks he fills tbe bill 

A large deputation of anti-Early Clown 
from the dry goods and hatters trades waited 
on the Mayor yesterday, asking him to call a 
special meeting of the Early Closing Commit
tee to consider two petitions in fevor of repeal 
which they brought with them. They wanted 
the committee to report id tithe to make their 
recommendation to Council Monday, s "1 tire 
Mayor promised to see that it woe dote ,

The Parka Committee, Aid. Sway J,lin 
chair, yesterday afternoon passed a re “on 
in favor of thé Exhibition Committee ;.‘:)iii; 
charge' of the parka 

Tlte special committee.appointed to 
the question of the1 removal, of ex-A Id. . n»U'e 
glue factory, OB Sumach-,tract, met y, si reday. 
Mr. Lamb offered to aocept the sum cf :.iT0,0fi8 
as payment of the expropriated 66 feet thiongh 
bis property for the extension of Amelia* 
•trset, and ditoantinue manufacturing on the 
premises, or aubroit the whole matter to of* 
bitration. the offer to stand good for 60 days 
only. The City Engineer and Aasessmeiil 
Commissioner will report before the get, 
meeting of Council.

Lawyer Elgin Sehoff ha* been Appointed to 
represent the city in the matter of the exten
sion of Hamilton-.treet.

Hamilton lent .down a.depntatiop yester
day, headed hy Work. Chairman Morden, to 
inspect Toronto sidewalks and pavements.

■ Itegre E' HIJs clean exeeptleasily las. 
•■perler to imported.

Mr. Fred Warrington and Mias Alexander 
atgpadlna-nve. Meth. Tabernacle to-night.

Lawyer 8. II. Blake ns a Bencher.
In tha mattor of Macdonell v, Blake, Mr. 

Macdouell has filed his statement of claim 
which is a resnme of the facts upon which he 
bares his contention that Mr. 8. H. Blake, in 
sitting as a Bencher of the Law Society, is 
guilty, of yi act of usurpation. It concludes 
by demanding the order of the Court against a 
continuance of the alleged impropriety and 
the connivance of the Law Society therein. It 
is understood the Law Society have requested 
Mr. Macdonell to consent to a special case 
being auDjiitted for the consideration of the full 
Court of Chancery on June 11, in which 
gestion Mr. Macdonell has acquiesced. The 
Law Society have retained Mr. Lount, Q.C., 
and Mr. W. A. Reeve, Q.C.. and Mr. Mae- 
donell, Mr. James Reeve. The case evokes 
ranch interest in legal circles, and the ques
tion is—where wig will be on the green at its 
conchtsiou ?

I #■
II6MS IX *3 ,

fD CARPETS! rdahip: Yon have not produced any 
" Many matters you have re

ferred to are ir rule Van c. You see the diffi
culty you are placed fit by Dot having a coun

it was nearly 7 o’clock when Hit Lordship 
summed up tbe 
dismissed the action with costs.

Remember the t'-strrt in the Tabernacle, 
earner SpaMlan and College, te-alebt.

ENTITLED TO MORE DELEGATES.

The Metropolitan Church Claims Three 
Ter the Toreels CeaCereoee.

The Toronto District Methodist Church 
meeting was continued at the Metropolitan 
Church yesterday. Bev. Dr. Potts again pre
sided.

The morning was principally devoted to 
routine work. The Metropolitan Church 
claimed to have the right of sending three lay 
delegates to the Conference, bet only one was 
allowed. The representatives ot tlie Metro-

Üraine has never before been 
yonr choice from a full stock.

Si-136
in a few sentences and& CO.,

ID STS. Telephone 138

Manufacturers' Life
!Insurance Co. and

8 Manufacturers’ Accident A Pavilion for Island Park.
Aid. Irwic caroa up smiling yesterday and 

took the chair at the meeting of the Property 
Committee. Tlie question of arranging for 
the proper keeping of Horticultural Gardens

INSURANCE CO.
pre two separate and distinct 
kmpmiies with full Government 
bosits. Tlie authorlzssd Capital 
in other Assets are respectively 

b,000.000 and $1,000,000.
PRESIDENT—Rt. Horn Sir John A. 

I .vod on aid, P.C., G.C.B.. 
VIUE-PRESIDENT8 — George Good*. 

MU, Esq., President of the Bank of Toronto^ 
rillinm Bell. Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph. 
AUDITORS—H. J. Hill, Secretary of the 
Idustrial Exhibition Amodiation, Toronto, 
tiger A. Wills, tiecrutarv Board of Trade, 
bran to; J. B. Carlisle, Managing Director, 
bronto. Ont.
I Policies issued on all the approved plans. 
Life interests purchased and annuities 

bra ted. Pioneers of liberal accident itisur*

[issues Policies of all kinds at moderate rates, 
blicifs covering Employers’ Liability for 
L-cidrntsto their workmen, under the Work 
len’s Compensation lor Injuries Act, 1886.
I Bestuud most liberal form of Workmen's 
Iccideut Policies. Premium payable by 
lav instalments, which meets a loug-ielt want* 
| Agents wanted in unrepresented district-*.

Supposed to Have Celte G muting.
Hamilton, May 30.—Mischievous boys this 

afternoon set fire to an old born belonging to 
T- H. Bratk The loss waa alight.

A young man who belongs to one of the 
most respectable families in the city add the 
comely wife of a John-street saloonkeeper die- 
appeared about ten day* ago and were, men 
together in Chicago last. week. Ou Monday 
tlie Iras band of the' female absentee also left 
tovfn, and it is'supposed that be has gone 
gunning after the noir.
- The in 
was conclu

I æsSAStJrtaiiSsxlate owners of tbe Gardens will be kept. 
Park Superintendent Chambers asked for 
leave to have a pavilion and seats erected at 
the Island Park, the out not to exceed 81200. 
Tills was recommended to Council. Com
missioner Coatiworth was asked to inquire 
into the best plaice to locate a good floating 
bath. On mottfln of Aid. Denison a sub-com
mittee was apiKjtated to report on the expro
priation ot land for park footpaths or other 
public purposes.

Try '’Athlete'*
— -----1-------—-------- i—------ «

Mr. Bares Will Sue the City.
On the advice of his lawyers, Mr. P. Burns 

will sue the city for breach of contract in the 
matter of the Waterworks coaL

Said an alderman yesterday : “Elias Rogers 
never intended that hit first bid should be 
cepted; he purposely made it informal to that 
the Conger Go. would get the contract. The 
combine bad settled beforehand that it should 
go to the Conger Oa Ou tlie second deal it 
was also agreed that tlie Conger Co. should get 
it. and all the bidders, with the exception of 
Burns; made their offers in that way. And 
when the third set . of tenders is opened it will 
be found that the Conger Co. is tlie lowest,”

•f More Importance Than early Closing.
There U noWa good d eal of twaddle, talk and gossip, 

botching, quarrel lug and discussion shoot the early

St. Lawrence Market Grocer, cor. King and J orris 
Boods,àodist^owsstrjprires<1 ™r PUfcùM° °«4”eM

Royal Areas nmo Coming to Town.
The Supreme Councilof the Royal Arcanum 

will hold its eleventh annual session in To
ronto next week, commencing June 6. This 
is the highest body iu the order, and delegates 
will attend from Canada and the United 
Statu to the number of 63. Local brethren 
numbering 600 odd will give the visitors a 
generous welcome. There will be a public re
ception at Horticultural Pavilion Wednesday 
et enmg, a sail on the steamer Cbioora Thnrs- 

-day afternoon, and a carriage drive Saturday 
afternoon. Supreme Chaplain Rev. W. A. 
Gardner will preach nt Carlton-street Metho
dist church on the following Sunday.

Hoard of Trade Bylaws.
A meeting of the Bylaw Committee of the 

Board of Trade Council war hsld yesterday 
afternoon, Hon. Jas. Patton, Wm. luce and 
Hugh Blain being present. The committee 
had under consideration the recent Dominion 
Act obtained by tlie Board relative to. the ad
mission of members aud procedure as to arbi
trations. Tlie present liyiaws will be altered 
so as to inert the requirements of the new act.

Who Is Charles Bayet »
In answer to this question, propounded by 

a friend, we cheerfully answered that all we 
knew about Guyot was that he is a French
man who manufactures suspenders, tlie same 
beirng for sole at Alfred White’s, 65 King- 
street west,

I •
!
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) Quest on tbs body of William Sharp 
eluded last night, when the jury re

turned a verdict that deceased wna suffering 
from mental aberration when he was last seen 
okve, but-they were unable to say ho* he 
was drowned. 1 1 ,. ” . : - I

At the Police Court this morning two 
young girls nfcmed Maggie Malloy and Mary 
Attwood were -each sentenced to twenty 
months in the Mercer Reformatory on a 
charge of sagraney. Two other 16-year-old 
girls on tlie same charge were remanded until 
Saturday. ta »

cigarette tebaeeo.a

-

I: ac-
»rr|y’’ rt*.ret Ses <6e.t*are sttperter to 

any tew rent package mniiuraclurcd by 
any ether arm.

i
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The.Brand ml Niagara.

Haiiilton, May 3ft—Tlie Synod of Niagara 
met again tins morning when the standing 
committees were appointed aud delegates to 
the Provincial Synod elected. ,A resolution 
for the appointment of a Sunday School 
mittee as welLas one directing the adoption of 
the scheme, of Sùnflaÿ Sçhodl lestons put forth 
by the Toronto diocese was carried. A long 
diBcijsfiop follow** on a motion to repeal the 
claim of the constitution requiring any clergy- 

elected tp.be a bishop to resign any pre
ferment^ benefit held by him. at the time of 
such election.

aATCH REPAIRING. :Five and «as Affltfn.
The Fire and Goa Committee met yesterday 

afternoon. Aid. Shaw presiding. 3. 3. Wright 
of rhe Electric Light Co. attended, end after 
answering some questions as to defective 
lights promised to have all in good order as 
early as possible. ; ,, h' n • ’

The Gas Company will be aelceti to pot in 
house connections at distancée of 25 feet in all 
street» before they are block paved. Tlie 
question of rewards to firemsfn for acte of 
bravery waa referred to the sub-committee 
with instructions to secure designs for gold 
and silver medals. / John F. Taylor, a» • x- 
driver, was appointed a fireman. Each aider- 
man nominated a candidate, and Taylor was 
elected on a ballot. It was derided 1$ alter 
the regulable*» so as to enable men of smaller 
suture to be eligible for the brigade, t

Try •‘reirliae" nud “Old < linmM eat plug 
smoking lobticeo, mnnufnrluml by l>. RU- 
cbfc «t €o., whose reputation Is a safflclvwt 
guarantee as to the value aud excellence of 
quality. _________________________

Strangers and recent comers to tnc city may 
b alt a loss to know whore to imvo i heir 
hitches repaired. They uvo hereby veepevt- 
illy in formed that we liavo lakou foremost 
Ink in ihia city as —

rUACTUAL WATCllMAHEIiS

00BÂ-

The Rllinere Jubilee.
The plan of scats for these concerts next 

Monday and Tuesday opened yesterday at 
Nordheimer’s, and a large number of seats 
were taken. Of a recent concert by Gilmore’s 
baud, The Troy Telegram sa vs : “The same 
master mind, Gilmore, which conceived and 
carried through successfully the great Boston 
festivals, gave two of his inimitable concerts 
at Music Hall yesterday before delighted 
audiences. Mr. Gilmore has increased the at
traction of his troupe by the services of an 
array of voehlists of acknowledged reputation 
and ability, and to further popularize his con
certs, lie carries with him on bis tours a bat
tery of lironze guns, made expressly for him, 
and which, in addition to his anvil brigade, 
are introduced iu certain numbers of his fes
tivals.” __________

H. 8L Field’s Flaw# Recital.
The piano recital given by H. M. Field at 

Horticultural Pavilion Music Hall last night 
did not draw a large audience. There were 
about 500 people present. The recital was 
opened with a selection from Bach, prelude 
and fugue, F« minor. The pianist was well 
received, being compiled to reappear after 
both this and tbe succeeding number, Sonata 
in E. fist major, by Beethoven. Mr. Field’s 
other selections were from Cboinn, Schumann, 
Schubert, Frauz and Liszt. He exhibited m 
bis performance a facile technique, particular
ly jn the dismissal piece, and gave acceptable 
interp&tatious of his numbers. Mrs. Ague* 
Huntington sang “Ah Quel Giorno,” by Ros
sini; “Three Love Hours,” by Studley, and 
“O Sonneiischein,” by Schumann. Miss 
Huntington is a prepossessing lady, who sheds 
her sweetest smiles,on the audience as she ad
vances to the footlights. She was several 
times called before the curtain.

Tke QsO.lt.’s Floral Tribute.
A lady passenger on board the Parisian 

writes that their Excellencies Lord and Lady 
Lanadowne were much gratified with the 
beautiful floral tribute driven them as a parting 
souvenir by the Queen’s Own Rifles of To
ronto. After decorating their traveling car 
from Ottawa to Quebec, it was placed over the 
door of their dining-room in the saloon of the 
Parisian, where it was.much admired. Its 
design is that of a picture 4 ft, high and 2 ft. 
6 in. Wide. The frame was of roses; the centre 
was composed of red carnations, with the 
words “Queen’s Own Rifles” on the top and 
a large maple leaf of white carnations iu the 
centre, with the figure **2” on the maple leaf 
worked in red carnations. Underneath the 
maple leaf was the word “FkrewtolL” The 
device was furnished by Messrs. Tidy A Sou, 
florists and nurserymen of Toronto.

the
theor the past 25 y cure, and have to-day the trade 

ni lucoimnuud of i he three lending hotels, « 
he Queen’s, The Rossin and The Walker 
louse, and uot only do a large city trade, but 
•u well ami favorably known all over the Pro- 
liree in this specially. Kuouiries will confirm 
aU. Charges will be found Very reasonable 
ad all work warranted.
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t‘a trie* Ont Mis Turret,
Norwood, May 3ft—Mri James Martin, a 

fanner, about 60 yekra old, committed suicide 
Saturday morning. He left his home early 
unnoticed by the family, and,1; alter the 
absence about a day, they became

u
HAS. UARN8818, Watchmaker, Eto .

W -
!

Teslerday’s Pal lee Colrt,
Edward Fisher, a youth whp Method .several 

previous convictions, was sent to th<# Central 
Prison for aix months for stealing brass. JFVwr 
the theft of a Velvet dress Mary Clark was 
committed for 20 days, Barney O'Coquell. 
an old offénder, was sentenced to five years' 
imprisonment in the Penitentiary for burglarv i 
and tlirit at William Crawford’s bouse, 10 
Wmdsor-Place. George Read, far trespass on 
profierty of Annie Russell, wakmned $10 gpd 
costs or thirty days. /

148 YONGE STREET. 135 uneasy
and organized a searching party who scoured 
tlie' woods uud swumps in the vicinity on 
Tuesday evening and discovered his 'L 
in a swamp about half a mile from his house. 
He had evidently taken poison. Of late he 
had been desjxmdent and bad before threat
ened to end his life.

AWES & 00 i
remains•» ,

Brewers niul Maltsters,
UcillNK.............................F. Q
Offices—521 St. Jamos-strect, Montreal; 20 

Iiickliigbam-atrcct. Halifax; 383 Wellington- 
Lrcet OUawu d

what 
iin hep •^Alhlele” rlgnpelle* (Nr.) are richer In 

flnror, Nwrclcr nud cooler than any other 
brand In the market. See Mr. and Mrs. Beld’s exhibition of 

^.rptettires *» Ihe Mart. Sale Wed »eMlny
Bratnl AiwnnH nt Montreal.

MontrïaI, May 30.—On Monday evening 
Mrs. Black, l^hile walking past what i| knowu 
as. the ■ Haunt 
was attacked
neighboring barn and criminally assaulted. ProPer 
A young man who saw the commencement of 
the affair from a distance gave the alarm. A 
number of ]>olicemen at once proceeded to the 
scene, but tlie roughs escaped. A man was 
subsequently arrested on suspicion of being 
one of the gang. The police authorities ate 
reticent over the affair, probably wishing to 
ihake other arrests before making the details 
public.

TO CONCRETERS. Watch Mainspring.
Beeton, the watch specialist, opposite post- 

office, keeps a full Hue of mainèprinue for 
every grade and make of watch, so that, 
customers can always depend on having the 

kind insertéç. •
* Kosher tox,l salt Shoe Sirren Asslans.
Tbs latest addition to tbe family of failures 

resulting from the assignment of John Green 
& Son, boot and shoe manufacturers, 662J 
Yonge-street, is that of A. L. Green, 486 
Yonge-street, who assigned to Townsend k 
Stephens at 6 o’clock yesterday evening. The 
failures resulting from the assignment of John 
Green k Son are those of A H. Green, 566 
YoUge-street; E. C. Green, 281 Parliament- 
street, and A L Green, 486 Yonge-street. 
The bankrupt firms are all in the boot and 
slice business. A meeting of the creditors of 
A H. Green and E. C. Green was held in 
Townsend k Stephens’ office yesterday after- 

An offer of a lump sum was made, 
amounting in each case to about 15 cents on 
the dollar. The insiiector and assignee will 
enquire into the condition of the estates and 
settle on behalf of the creditors.

Free Mnstc Initie Parks.
The series of baud psffotmances in the pSb- 

lie parka for the summer months was success
fully inaugurated last night, when a large 
number of East #Ender« listened to the band 
of the Governor-General'» Body Guards in 
Rirerdale Park. The bend of the Royal 
Grenadiers will play in Horticultural 
Gardens to-night front 8 till 10 o’clock.

law Water In rhe Bay.
The water in tbe Bay is two feet lower now 

than at tbe same period in 1887.

Personal Mention.
AArchbishop Fabre will go to Rome during

Andrew 0. Irtwton, M.A. (Tor.) of thr 
Dominion Geological Burvoy. has passed the 
«anilnatten tor the degree ol Ph. D. nt Johns Hopkins University.

Mr. Bright's fever has disappeared.

t House, on the canal batik, 
several men, dragged Into aLarge quantity of stone chips for Bale cheap. 

XilOST JDK*
Foot of Jarvis-st, Toronto.' 136

ORKH,

PRING FLOWERS.
ifgo quantiti^ff Llly of tho 
iyacinlha Tulips, otc. VVod- 

Funvrnl designs on 
Depot. 76 Yongv,

Cut Roses In la
ralley DatFodils, K,-------
Jnir find other liouquets. 
ho rt notice. PA PL'8 Floral 
e»»r King. Twlepbone 1461. Xeuu wanted to get hold of the McLeuuuu 

atone.
“Did you give Mr. Lackie any presents?” 

asked Mr. Fullerton.
*T used to give. Mr. Lackie a few presents, 

1 ^ know he tie ver

The S. O. F.
Hamilton, May 30.—A meeting of the 

boajd of directors of the South Ontario Paci
fic Railway Company was held last night at

Me Met Miss II.
Capt. Clarke’s Guelph classes will appear 

to their best advantage in the Mutual-street 
Rink on the evening of J une L The training 
the gallant captain,has given them in the 
“Royal City* is bouud to ensure a big treat 
for Toronto people.

STONB.
UNDERTAKER, Amusement Notes.

Over 500 Oddfellow excursionists will arrive 
this evening from Newmarket and yisit the 
cyclorama of the Buttle of Sedan. The cyclo
ram a is open daily from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

“Peck's Bad Boy” at the Toronto for the 
remainder of the week. Newton Beers will be 
the attraction next week in “Lost in London.”

âè his own suggestion, 
wroiigrd tue out of a dollar.

“We do not think he did. Was Mr. Lackie 
Bwaru Uytfc Mr. Shutt was getting presents?7’

“I think lie was, because whatever Mr.
\ Bhutt got Mr. Luckio wanted the same kind,

Suutt was always uhead. I finally 
"stopped supplying stoiie Ci» the city, because 

no matter what figure other liantes put in 
Oods'Ui yas always* 10c or 15c lower.”

“Wheil xviui thii*?”
“In 1384, when Godson got the contract for 

ffK^toinft, I was expecting this investigation, 
feecsuse I uskvd foi one -my “if. I went to
the Chairman of iho Ev-cuuve and told him ® - ■ _

' it WHS iuiiMffiftijtle to get a contract in ae long FnwspaH» rer Alsttee-Lerraliac.
as food ton’was teiufermg.” PABIS, May *Q.—The Goyernmeiit is neeo-

•\Did you |ieur a couversatiou between Aid. tiatiug w>fcfe the Easter». Railway Company
Rixter uml Mr.^GoUsou ie the latter’s store to jdtor tjis route of ip. trains in order to pro- Ordered Mott. Interfere.
W*ïmŒÎU«.d.y I saw Mr. Baxter in v,ent b?"n4« îrom'MoX™tL‘ M*y Sa“Tt” “‘“r®* "oUe*
Mr U-Hisuli’s st.,to. They cbiilJ not «w rue tnrougl, Alsnee-Lorrams, scrgcuuU have received strict orders not to
Ccutwe I wa* behind a pile of lia^a They It is reported that the delay in getting i»ass- mtmfere with bystanders during the Corpus 
were coining out «>1 the private office, and I «>, tVfor AluMt’Lorttmn only applies to Chrieti processi.m ou Suqday who do not
heard Mr. Uuds*n say ; *i.t is useless. 1 Fre.ichinon. English and American pass- kneel or raise their bate as the procession
ouniMit do anything so lour A» t hese parties I>orU Wlil ^ exaTplne^ immediately. pauses, provided they cause no disturbance
ai •> allowed to put in leutleretor small contracte.’ Moistens the mouth and elhiys thlwr, Adnma’ Tutti
llr. Baxter iupfitkl : T will soon stop that.* Frutt H>am. 6ohl by ail drugglBU and confuctloaera; The Scoti Aei Itepraled 1h filmnrtead.
Bhoitly ufLvrvanls the Works Drpuitmoui 6c#ucs" ___________ ■: x CoaticookÊ: Que., May 30.—Tbe result of
burned iui ,order that? no t«ude;s tor stone less dmehe Ihe oU t-eSlahJe brnaU “Cable »• voting for the Seott Act in Stanstead
|fi;m 100 toisv cyuid be chntiulercd." ov.r n quarter ofn cent ary â* âàîe market, pouuty to-day is a majority of 150 against tbe

This cWd AuvMattnewe exafnination-m- Deiuand larger Ihait cv-r* - »ct.»<

Irauce and Russia td abandon their passive It is likely U»at oi^rationa will be commenced
at some point between Hamilton and Torouto.

A Fatal Explosion.
Manchester, N.H.—A terrific explosion 

occurred in the sash and blind shop of J. 
Hodges this morning, totally Wrecking the 
boiler-house. It is stated that three IhkUmi 
have been removed from the ruins, and that 
several others were injured by flying missiles. 
Insure in the Manufacturers’ Accident In
surance Go.

HAS REMOVED TO

YONGE 349 STREET.
Telephone 93t2. xiposite Elm-street.

Qaeen €liy Fire Insurance Cempauy.
Established 187L" The only stock fire insur

ance company that divides the profile with Its 
policy holders. Has more surolua ;issets to the 
amount at vtek than any other purely stock 
fire insurance company doing business iu 
Canada. Scott jk XValmslby, Uudorwriters, 
24 Church-strdot, Toronto. Telephone 301. 24

attitude. I
The Beartil of Works Investlgatlea.

The recent disclosures in this investigation 
have startled tbe whole community. Tl.e

the city, who is selling out his light colored 
felt bate at remarkably low prices. 718 Yonge- 
street north. ^ "

ExplnInt-«l by kulnoky.
Vienna. May 30.—Count Kalnoky has re* 

ceived M- DuGruiz, the Çrencli Ambassador, 
And has iiven liim an explanation of Herr 
Tisza’s speech, which, it is hoped, will end the 
incident.

PROCURED ln Canada,Hot 
Staten and all foroUju COumnss, 
C*o$at$, Ti-aae-Murkt, Copyr^ntB, 
Aêelgnmtnts, and all Docun*mt$ ro
tating tc Patontt* prepared on tho 
ohortnot notiuo. .’'I Information 
pertaining to Pato»te ohterju'ly 
ijiooii cm application. ENOINEtPS, 
Patent Attorneys, and Exporté in all 
Patent <%.*,>«*- Eoftliohod 1807.

Denude. BiaextACo., 
y Çt Pina St. £<y. Toronto

lThe Horse Exlratilllou !W
Before Judge McDougall yesterday the 

further hearing of the earn of Adam Morse 
was adjourned for a week, owing to tbe non
arrival from Savannah of deposition# in the 
prisoner’s favor. It was s la Uni that funds had 
been contributed which would enable his 
frieeds to bring witnesses iu his behalf.

Burled with Mllllnry llaaera.
nett of the Toronto Field 
yefcerday afternoon with

Sergt. Henry Ben 
Battery was buried 
full military honors. The funeral procession 
went first to St. John’s Episcopal Chnrch, 
where tlie funeral service was read by the 
rector, Rev. A. Williams. Thence tlie cortege 
proceeded to St. James’ Cemetery. Tbe band 
of the Governor-General’» Body Guard played 
thé Dead March, and a firing party fired three 
volleys over the grave.

'i
The Dade Knew.

Two gentlemen were pacing the dock of on1
a bottle of wine,- *Ud one. "that that fellow My 6i ZZ, Z*?’ ™

^ZP!2rZL*SL'?L_ _ _ zf
;

CwmlUed far Uwrae Stealing.
Justice of the Peace Wingfield yesterday 

committed Marshall Rodman and Jerry Rod
man, father and son, for trial on a charge of 
having stolen a horse from Mrs. Johnston 
at the Humber.

New Member ef the Medical Connell.
Dr. James McArthur of London has been 

elected to tlie Council of the Ontario College 
of Physicians and Surgeons iu the place of 
Dr. Edwards, resigned.

The “JffuajB»” cigar Is “ 
the laeat 5 cent cigar lu the werlUL

“If you’ll ask him the question I’ll bet 
yon.”

“All right."
Addressing tho dude he said : “Will you 

settle a dinference by telling us who Henry 
Clay was f

“Corialoly.” drawled the dude. “He’s the
____ __ ___ _ __ _ __j fellow that makes the cigars. Bet say went

nominated bj james'jitrdan ami oUttSd by j .V
J. H. MeKsnxir; Rolwrt Hazslton, droggist, Ltar qunrletton duA “Oit I 
was nominated by J. B. Treinamc tmd teo.ud-, (ju.’a* was Uiu ready response,
cd by Richard Harper. The poll will take “ ------- '
place Wednesday next.

0FFEE ROLLS. /
Sehoel Trustee Centest In Ht. Fa til’s.

Owing to the resignation of Charles IL 
Bishop, there is a vacancy for St Paul’s 
Ward on the Public School Board. Yester- 
da^two nominations for tbe seat were maiie. 
Thomas A. Hastings, license inspector. Was

Net Much Chssge.
Weather /or Ontario : Light to m • 

erate winds, generally/air, with i*». 
showers; not much change in temoeBô— A

FllESll DAILY. lure.

, Steamship arrivas*.
S«a Name."Wb*t la Itrvhe 

horn do you buy your 
"OU I at Uurria Sc

| vy- •» raaae upu ivnu j tvanOUIW, ‘‘This is »
I Hiller stiff toll of which yqu have doutais»
| board so much." "Aw, thunk* awfully.’’ ■

Serened m . rtemJarvis and Adclftldo etreota. 

53 King-st. citât, and 51 Kinz-aveet oeê-
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